
AND

S3, 1831. uJANUARY OUR COUNTRY, AND OUR COUNTUys GOOD." VOL. III.-4tf-O. 1S8.
But as everything relating; to that nerioit. m.iK.riJBtlSBED WEKLT,

three stoppages of five minutes each, (o ily onel Uniuit statta of OLmtvltx,FOR SALE,
npEW No. 42, on the wust "aisle of the Epis

iii

teres! i or to those who
.

value the blessm nfn.u..i Lj.
""UWUBl IIIUCpendeuee, the coramutee recommend that the whole ofue journal be printed, and receive the same extended

7U,7 wuicuihb resolution ot the House content
plates for the proceedings in Mecklenburg and Cumber
.land. ThlB ftmin ..! AmmmmA k !. 7 ...

ujr ,uo uumuiiite (lie more
p. .,,.., ..cubush urn journal is now out of print, and it is
highly probable that tbe copy in the possession ot the
.uiiiiumec 13 me Qiy one now extant.

Your committee have al 90 1X Am in fir! fnllafral nJranged, all the documents whicb have been accessible tothem, touching the Declaration of Independence by the
m.; "rn. rK?rr"' 6' a"u proceea.ng.pt tbe tree

vuiiiuciiaiiii.
Br the nublication of th. niiritia St ur.lt Um.- - - i".r., .v ".is IUIIT TenBed, that as early as the month of May, J775, a portion

.
ofha riAAhl A tfxff rVlAaatla l 1! .1ui nunu-aroiin- a, sensinie mat

. . . . .... their. ...wrongs
r.ni I il ..t.n Ann- - I,. t,n- - ! a - ".,.6. uuiuc, nuiioui sacnncing ootn saletand honor, and that redress so often sought, t. patently
waited for, and so cruelly delayed, was no longer to be
expected, did. by a public and solemn act, declare theu.om..on qi me ties which bound them to the crown

no peopie oi ureat lintain, and did establish an inde
pendent, tnoiieu temnorarv rovernminl (nr th.ir u n
control an) direction.

This first claim of Independence evinces sutb high
sentiments of valor and patriotism, that we cannot, and
ought not lightly to esteem the honor of having made it.
1 he tact of tbe Declaration should be announced, its lan-
guage should be published and perpetuated, and the
names of the gallant representatives of Mecklenburg, with
whom it originated, should be preserved Irom an oblivion,
which should it involve them, would as much dishonor
us, as injure them. If the thought ,f Independence did
not first occur to them, te them at least belongs the proud
distinction of hnvini? first pivpn lamrtiain. tn th tlwiiif!tf
and it should be known, and, fortunately, ,t can still be
conclusively established, that the revolulu.i received its
first impulse towards Independence, however freble that
impulse might have been, in North-Carolin- The com-
mittee are aware that this assertion has elsewhere been
received with doubt, and at times met with denial ; and
it is, therefore, believed to be more jtrongly incumbent
upon tbe House to usher to the wo.ld Ihe Mecklenburg
I eclaration, accompanied with such testimonials of its
genuineness as shall silence incredulity, and with such
care for its general diffusion as shall forever secure it from
being forgotten. And in recounting the mikm tbe nri.
em and the progress of our revolutionary struggle, till its
final issue in acknowledged independence, whatever the
brilliant achievements of other States may have been, let
it never be forgotten, that at a period of darkness and op-
pression, without concert with others, without assurance
of support from any quarter, a few gallant North Caroli-
nians, all fear of consequences lost in a sense of their
country's wrongs, relying, under Heaven, solely upon
themselves, nobly dared to assert, and resolved tn main.
tain that independence, of whicb whoever mighj have
thought, none hnd then spoken; and thus earned for
themselves, and for their fellow citizens of North-Carolin-

the honor of giving birth to the first Decl .ration of
Independence.

The committee respectfully recommend the adoption
of the following resolutions.

All of which is submitted.
THOS. G. POLK, Chr'n.
JOHN BKa(JG,
EVAN ALEXANDER,
LOUIS D. HKNRY,
ALP.X. McNllII.L.

p.,n..,j tui - 'J " "cnmr oe
lecteu weause to be published in pnuiptiicx --

above report and the accompanying documents, in the
manner and order following, viz: After the report, 1st.

The Mecklenburg Dec laration, with the numes f

composing (he meeting. 2d. The certificates
testifying to the circumstances attending the Declaration.
3d. The proceedings of the Cumberland Association.
And that be be further instructed to have reprinted in like

manner, separate and distinct from the above, the accom-

panying Journal of the Provincial Assembly, held at Hali-

fax in I77G.
Ititolredfurthtr, That after publication, the Governor

be instructed to distribute said documents as follows, to

wit: 20 copies of each to the Library of the State; to

etch of the Libraries of the University 10 copies; to the
Library of tbe Congress of the United States 10 copies;
and one copy to each of the Esecutives of the several
Slates of tbe Union.

The Solar Eclipse of February. The Ameri-

can Almanack just published contains a great va-

riety of calcnlations relative to the great solar

eclipse which will be visible throughout the U.

States on the 12th ot february next.
The? central ecliuse will enter the U. States

from Mexico, and will pass through the states of

Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama, the nortti

part of Georgia and South Carolina, North Caro-

lina and south eastern parts of Virginia and Mary

land; thence proceeding along the Atlantic at a

ditanre) nf 50 or GO miles from Long Island, it

will iriss through the south eastern part of the
l . . . ii it ..

Island of Nantucket, and tlience to nuiiiax,
nva Scotia. The unohscured part of the sun

will present an annular appearance at all places

whhin about 34 miles on each side of this track,
and the rine will become more or less uniform in

proportion as the place is nearer to tue cenir.ii
track. The duration of the annular eclipse, in

places where it is central, will be a little over

two minutes. The oath of the annular eclipse
will extend to the town of Chatham in the

county of Barnstable, but to no other part of the

continent in the New England States, and to no
southernof the MliMIe rr' ,lre

extremity of New Jersey and Delaware.

From tha New York Mercantile Advertiser of Jan. 6

P.ant. lint nnpriK. of the John Jay, yesterday

favoured us with a Liverpool paper of the ninth

December, which was not belore discoverea on

hirA til" liin.

A deputation was about to proceed from Man

chester, to urge upon the government the repeal

of the duty on printed Calicoes. The Ministry

had promised them an interview on uns ujri.i.
In the House ot Commons, on me "

AothroD cave notice that he should move, on the

following day, for a Select Committee to inquire

into what reduction could be maue in mc sala-

ries ot all officers holding places under the crown

during pleasure, such offices being filled by

Members of either House ot rarnamem.
Lafitte has taken a vote of credit lor JUU mil

lions of francs. , ,,
It is said M. Fihaut will replace M. laiiey- -

rand in London, whose mission has nearly aiawn

to a close.
rn th Ath ilm Planr-- t locomotive engine,

(one of Mr. Stevenson's) took the fust loud of

merchandize which has passed along the Railwav

Manchester. The train con-

sisted
from Liverpool to

of 18 wagons, containing 135 bags and

..f American rnttnn. 200 barrels of floilt,

63 sacks oatmeal, and 34 casks of malt, weighing

J.,.n.ih.r fil tnn 11 rnrl. t QI'. To this must

hm. a.trt-- H thp wo'inht nf ttiB wiiirons and oil clotlis,
. .vv ' " ft - " O ,

-- - J .fit - thn train. ITHlkHI" il

total weight of exactly eighty tons, exclusive ot

tho engine, about six tons. The journey was

performed in 5 hours nd 54 minutes, including

oeing necessary under ordinary circumstances)
for oiling, watering, and taking in fuel ; under
the disadvantages also of an adverse wind, and
of a geaf additional friction in the wheels and
axles, owing to their being entirely new.

JNew Yoek, January 4
Mysterious Disappearances. The young wo

man advertised as inissin some days nco. and
ol whom no trace could be discovered bv her
friends, returned on Friday last to her place of.... .:j a i i -

imuuiiiT, unoissecieu, ana exniuiung nearly as
substantial a form of fleiih and blood as she pos-
sessed when last seen. It appears that she weni
to Bleerker street, to attend to some millinery
business, for a family residing there, and being
seized there, with a severe influenza nnd fever,
slm was sent, at her request, to the Hospital at
Bellevue.for medical aid and attend ance, where
she remained until she was convalescent.

The lad, whose disappearance from Elm street
last week has been construed into a bioodv ab
duction, has likewise been brought to light' and
lift l.i : . L r. j r rmime Tviiucii io ins ineiias iioin new
Haven, tlmt he had eloped thither, through fear
of a sound flagellation for his previous wayward- -
ne Journal of Commerce.

GARDE SEED.
A liGNERAL assortment of FRESH GAR- -

DE SEEDS, warranted sood, Mist re
ceived from Weihersfield Conn, nnd fin sle bv

WILLIAM SANDERS.
Jan. 8th, 1830. 26r!

LETTERS
Remaining in the Newbern Post OJice,

Jaxuarv: 1st, 1S31.

B John Biock jr. Leroy C. Bishop. Sophia
Barney, VV. H. Borden, George Bi yam, Thomas
Brew, Edwin Becion, Beniamin B. Bl.ickledce.
Solomon Brocton, Mrs. Catharine Bryan, Lewis
Bryan. Jno. M. Brvan. Patsv Brvan. S. &, P. II.
Brown, Silvester Brown (4.)

C. James C. Lole, Riehard Cahilland. Mrs.
Nancy Carroll, W,n. W. Claik, John Coarl, Mrs.
Cook, Clerk of the Court of I'leag and Quarter
Sessions of the County of Craven.

D. John Davis, Wm. Douglas (2, Miss H.
DufTee, Dr. Randolph Dick,

ii. Mrs. Nancy Earh; (2.)
F. John D. Frioujun.
G. Dexter Gibson, Ricsfd flatUXIin

Mary lioo3wln, John Gill, Mrs. Elizabeth Gill.
. Col. E, II itch, Mrs. Eunice Hunt, B. B.

lawks, Mrs. Eliz. lltch, Hart Huhbert, Mrs.

Eliz. Hargett, Wm. Holland, Harris Hare, Mary

Handcock.
. Vrm. II. Jones, Henry Jones, John Jack

son, Joseph S. Jones (2.)
K. John G. Kinrey, Asa King,Joseph King.
L. Catharine Lewis, Mary Lewis, Miss Eliz.

T. Lvman, George YV. Loudenslager.
M. Dr. Joseph Mearos, F. N. Mcllwain,

Mrs. Ann McDanieL S. McDaniel, John Mac-Mast- er,

William Morse.
iY. John INeale, Joseph Neale, Abner INeale,

Col. Wiley M. Nelson, Christopher rscale.
O. Robert V. Orme.
P. Henry Packer, Isaac C. Patridge, Col.

Edward Pasteur, John Pittman.
R. James Rias, James Roach, Levi Ilowe,

Charles Roach, Mr. Richardson, S imtiel Roach,
George Reid, Mrs. Mary L. Robertson.

S. D inl. S. bullivan, I nomas li. Stewart,
John Sly (3,) Thomas Scarborough, John Snead,
Miss Hinn ili A. Shine, Samuel Street, V illi.im
Simmons, Mrs. L. Saunders, A. Sampson, Chloe
Squires.

T. Danl. l olson, VV m. J . Tibbels.
W. James S. Wood, Miles Wilcox, Jeremi

ah Wea herston, Lphraini Wilson, 11 riant L..

Wood, Wm. Watkins, Nathan White, Mrs. Ann
Maria Willis, Miss Racliael V hitaker, John S.
Whitehead, Lemuel Wilkins, Joshua G. Wright.

THOMAS IVA TSON, P. M.

NORTH CAROLINA
Literary, Scientific, and Military

INSTITUTION.
1APT. BINGHAM reipertfully informs (be citinnis

V j of North Carolina, that the duties ol tlie aliove in

stimtion will be resumH r-- M-- .v. n-- i. ..r Jmiuary
nr, 'the course ol enuriition al tins institution, it is
believed, iaso well understood, that a particular exposi
tion at this1 time is unnecessary. Tlie experience and
observation! of the past vear have suggested some im
provemeriislin the discipline ol the inititiition, that will
receive irouiediate attention upon its Ir. re
lation to ttjepxpensrj ot young gentlemen, I would ob-

serve that r tliey must be under my immediate
supervision; knd that no cadet will be permitted to pur
chase a.ny aricle, or contract any accounts, without per
mission. Ailaccounts must ne kept in my name, tor
which I will ke respon sible; and parents and guardians
are pari ieulnrlr requested not to pay any account that is
not approveifeiud endorsed by me. All necessity ex
nenses will nettnproved ; tlio-- that are not, will receive
no counteiuntr. J lie amount ot pnenet money wnicii
students reciiir, " ill necessarily le very little.

The CadttsVill hord in commons, and will he under
the immediate Vipervision of the Superintendent and ot- -

ficers ot the itstitution, who will Destow upon inem
every necesarl care.

Any lurlher formation can be nnd on nppucauon to
the SupentitfnuHit.

Terms r i r 1 1 neover 14 yeanol age, I to per annum.
Those under 14,WIGU per annum, bo extra charges ex-

cept for clothinglnd books.
Oxlord, IN. Uahliiia, Uec. SW, 131 w vt
The Halifak AiocHle, Newbern Spectator and Wes-

tern CarnliniAi, vAtl insert the nbove three times, and
forward thierpcciinti to dipt. H- -

UEWAIU).
HE siibscibcr, havinir purchased ot AsaT' Smitliltwl notrro women, Fanny, aped 18,

ue I Lilia, add 2), (both dark complexion,) will

give the nbotf reUrd for llicir appiehension and

delivery to lijn, Ir for their security in any jail
so that he ge. thlin a:iin ; or fifty dollars for

either of thenl persons are forewarned from

barborina; or mpfcyingthem, under the penalty
of the law.

hn gilderslelvl;.
6th Nov. 1 1118. If..

.

BYJOHIN I.PASTEUR,
annum payable in advance.

Mrtree Dollars per

,iiE!iTi inserted on the usual terms.

f . addressed to the publisher, must bepodpmi- -

" """ get
I'TTIT!

C'aFrora tbe Raleigh Register,

. r -- suture of the State adjourned on Sa- -

. .,nin.r last, after a session of fifty-fo- ur

turday TNever has a session
.

come under ; our
"aV"' in which so little business has
? ' calculated to produce either prac

benefit at home, or increase of reputation
"k d It is true, several important laws have

enacted, among which may be enumera-T- a

ihe one in .elation to the University, though

L loan thereby granted, has been tendered

o ungracious a manner, as leaves it a mat--
e J..l,t tnilh US WIIUtlll VI IIVI St U0

ter ei
..III

ouu"'
arreol OMf

,7 We are gratified also, at
. nassace of111" ,aw co.nferrin? uPon Judges tho

cower ol coniini'ii's -

iil Jurors charged with the trial of a capital case,

render their verdict. It will be recollected that

this subject was brought to the notice of the Le-

gislature, by Governor Owen in his annual com-

munication; in consequence of several persons
charges' with murder, having escaped punish-

ment by the expiration of tho term to which the

Court was limited, before their trial w:is con-

cluded. We have noticed below, under their ap-

propriate heads, a number of subjects to which
'lie attention of lb Legislature has been direct- -

An accident occurred on Thursday afternoon,
which threatened to bring the business of the Le- -

mtlatiire to a melancholy close. The roof of
he Capitol was discovered about 5 o'clock to be

on fire, doubtless communicated by a spark from

a chimney. The fact was speedny made known
to both Houses, and the members waited no for- -

. r l: . D .. . L .

Imal motion tor adjournment. ir uio pmiro
jexertioiu ofsome of our citizens who were about
Ithe Caoitol. assisted by the members and a num
ber of colored persons, the fire was extinguished
frith but little damage to the building. It is a

host fortunate circumstance that the accident ec- -

brred before night, or the consequences must
ave been most disastrous. It will be seen that
lie thanks of the Legislature have been voted to

JfoH.v B. Mdse, the Governor's Private Secreta- -
v, and to RicaRd Roberts, one of the Door- -
eepers, for their intrepid and active conduct on

Ihe occasion. A law has also passed for cover--
iij the Capitol with Copper, Tin, or some ap

proved composition. It is strange that a fire
proof building in every other resncct- - shouW
ire had n sbhe-l- rouf 1

The next Presidency. Resolutions were in

troduced into both branches of the Legislature,
Approving the general course of policy pursued
jv the present Administration, and recommend

ing General Jackson to the people ot the Uni- -
d States as a candidate for I hese
ibmitted in the House of Commons, were adopt-- i,

t and sent to the Senate for concurrence, but
were there laid upon the table. Those present- -
ltd in the Senate, were passed, alter striking out

J
hat part which recommends the President for

-- election. When they came to ihe House of
Common, that part was and the Re
solutions were again returned for the concurrence
ot the bpnate. After debate, they, with the
amendment, were laid upon the table and were
not aqain taken up. This determined course of
the Senate lias excited no little surprise, and even
indignation amongst the thorough going Jackse-nian- s.

We are at a loss to account for it, knowi-
ng as we d, that a large majority of the Senate

e prnitissedlv, the friends of General Jackson.
Whether it be considered as imnlvinrj a want of
ronfidonce in the President, that a majority
would not pledge themselves to vote for him, or
ue taken as the expression of a doubt whether he

be a candidate for the fact is
erUin, that the disposition of these Resolutions

lias given great dissatisfaction to the Ileroites.
On the last dav of thp ;n Mccr R. D.
Spaight, Askew. Montgomery Ward. Skin- -

KR) Kerr and Hawkins presented a written
protest against the decision of a majority of the
Sente. Mr. Hinton of Beaufort, presented a
separate one of similar character, and both were

iLTea upon the Journal. lb.

. .
Internal Imnrnvrmmt.... . n-- . ni i i l i u T r I illy I v wen, in

ii. uomra unication to our I.nnrUlatnr. o h
opening of their l ite session, suggested the pro.
H' 'y oi auolismncr the Board of Internal Im
I'wement, and appointing in its stead, a Super-pende- nt

of Public Works ; but the Legislature
adjourned without either renewing the Board,

or appointing an Itendant, so that nothing on
subject can be done during the Drescnt vear.

Ve observe that an act has passed to amend
' ' of 1820, which prohibiu-- d the entry of
"yawamp Land exceeding fifty acres, so as

ouuui Hie entry of lands of this descrip-

tion!
exceedillg tw thousand acres." Will

afford an opportunity to speculators to
8niPfeSL10nofa lafge P0,lion of valuable

which the Legislature of 1820, doubtless
drej?nt ,0 "wrve to the State, to enable her, when

rained, by a sale of it to effect other valuable
Jects of Internal I mpro vement. Ib.
Iathnir

from the I
vJommons on the 3d inst. Mr. Tolk,

referred
' commlUee whom the subject had been

red jn
' Je ,ne following report, which was concur-"iro-a

Bccompanying resolutions ordered to be
,Bd sem to the Senate for concurrence :

h

collate "Tmi,tM t0 whom it was referred to esamine,
U nf .l "tn& in proper order such parts ot the Jour- -

relate t n. 'rovincial Assemblies of Noith-Carolin- as

!sacirf ueclart'on of American Independence;
jenU M relate 10 the Daclaration of Inde.

f. mat,e by the vatrinUr mm nf Mo-- l.nhrr ir
eae 'IaL ,.nd. al' ,uch measures as relate to tbe same
Previnc .T r y the free "Jen of Cumberland county,
cation ana a- -

of Ju'y 1776' in order to tlie PMu
'orm,H ullon OI ucn oocuments, havingthe duty assigned them, respectively report :

the Provin" ,n.aUenlive examination of the journals of
atHaiiu, Tl """'J 01 nona Carolina, which met
' are of ! m?ik of November, 177G, the commit-'h- e

Slid um,?n thtt 00 selection could be made from
answer the purpose of the Hons

uvniii AUULINA DISTRICT.
wwrnrffh7 l tht District-Gree- ting :WHEREAS, W.LUAM Gasto,TV Proctor for Nat3A!,,ei, HARIilr,-- 0 and
others, hath eihibited a libel or complaint in
the District Court of the United States, for the
Pamptico District ; stating, alledging, and pro-
pounding, that on the 11th of Dec. 1830, on the
high seas, they fell in with the wreck of the
schooner Momboe, of Philadelphia, not a soul
on board, and succeeded in taking out of tho
said wreck, about two hundred bags, and be-
tween fifty and sixty barrels of Cofi'ee, fix boxes
and fifty two quarter boxes of 8gri, two Chain
Cables, -- nd a small Anchor, six .Muskets and a
keg of Powder; and whereas tho Judge of the
District Court for the District aforesaid, bath or-
dered and directed the fount Moaday in April
next, for all persons concerned tn l K'umt ..i
intimated to appear in tho Court IIouso ia tho
town of Newbern and show cause, if any they
have, why iud?ment should not ni nv.,i .
You are therefore hereby authorised, empowered
and strictly enioined. neremmni-i- i rti rdj r 1 jadmonish all whatsoeverpersons barinrr r nr.
tending to have any right, title, interest or claim
in or to the said schooner Mnnrnn nf Phila
delphia, or her cargo, libelled against as aforesaid.
uy puuncKiy aiming this monition on the Court
House, for some time, and hv Uvins tl..r f--.'
fixed a true copy thereof: and by alf other law- -
iiii ways, neans and methods whatsoever, where-
by this monition may be matin most nubile snJ
notorious, to be and appear at tho time and place
aforesaid, before the judge aforesaid, and also to
attend upon every session and ssssions, to be held
mere ana irom mence, until a tiaOnitiye sentence
shall be read and promulgated in lbs said holi-
ness inclusively, if any of them shall think it their
duty so to do, to hear, abide by and perform all
and singular, such iudicial
& by law required to be done &, expedited in tho
premises; ana mrther to do and receive what
unto law and justice shall appertain, under tho
pain of the law and tlie contemn tlri-nr- . t.
absence and contumacy of them and every of
thmn in wise notwithstanding.any

.
And what- -

.- ll 1 .i .soever you snail io )n ttte premises, you shall
duly certify unto the Judrm afarr irl til.
and place aforesaid, together with thej .epreaeiits.

Witness the Honorable Henry ?otUr Judge
of our said District Court, this th fourt' MondaV

f -- iJt or tnvr inaepenacTre arnv
United Mates ot America.

JEREMIAH BCOWM, Reur.
Newbern, 1831 '25 vt

OLIVER W. LUND.
At his Store in Craven Street, ! s inst tpeaeaV

Meriao Cloths,
Swiss and Book Musiior,
Crape Handkerclijefi:,
Gauze, and Gauze "en'9 ic
Dunstable Boanets,
Ladies' super II. 8. Gferves,
Ladies Plaid Cloaks,
Hat Cambricks,
Jackonet do.
Rose Blankets, Flauoeli,
3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Apron Checks,
7--8 Dorchester Taking,
6-- 4 ,1 do. .. ice.

Nov. 12, 1830. '19, tf

GROCERIES, &C. XC.
STEPHEN ZIJYCE Y,

AT the Store formerly ootupied by Mr. WrettiV
Duss, comer of Pollok atd Jfiddle streets, has just

received, and offers for sale, tho following articles : viz.

Holland Gin, og. Brandy,
Jamaica Rum, New Am. Rum,
No. Carolina Peach and Apple Brandy,
Common Cider dandy,
Old Irish, )
Monongahela, and WHISKEY,

ommon Rye J
Madeira, Sherry, )
Port, Dry Lisbon, J WINES
TaneiilTe, & Malaga, )

Loaf and Lump SUGARS COFFEE,
Good Brown SUGAR,
Gunpowder and Hyson TEAS,
N utmegs, innamon, Cloves, Mace,

. Pepper, Allspice,
Race and ground Ginger,
Indigo, Copperas,
Sperm, Porpois and Lintsoed OIL,
White Lead,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Yellow bar Soap,
Fine scented and Shaving Soap,
Powder and Shot,
Wrought and Cut NAILS,
Chewinc TOBACCO, of various qualities',
Lorillard's SNUFF, and
Cotton Cards.

Also on hand, and for sale very low. for Cash,
10 barrels prime Pork,

2 do. Lard,
10 kegs do.

One second hand Gig-- with new Harness,
One first rate new Sulky, Chadwick's make

.4nd the following elegant articles of FURNITURE:

One pair Dining Tobies,
One Breakfast do.
Ono Mantle Glass, and

Ono Time Piece.
Newbern, May 10th, 10. 95

WILLIAM WADE,
taken tho Shop on Broad Streef,MAVING to Z. Slade's Work Shep, re-

spectfully informs the public, that he will make
and repair all kinds of Furniture, at the shortest
notice, and on tho most reasonable terms.
Those who wish to have their work done expe-

ditiously, may depend upon the strictest punc-

tuality in the execution of, their orders'.
Not- - IS, 1&30. '19 mU

JO. copal Church in this place, the property ol
Mr. John MerrittI r or terms apply to

CHARLES SLOVER.
SOth Dec. 1330. 26tf

OUJMBIAN VT.-;- ' TA'LK

For the tiiitr oi Consumption. Attnm.i. I tturteu. sniHin?
o Blood, and Pulmonary affections of every kind the
mosl valuable remedy ever discovered for llie cure ot
consumptions, and nil diseases oi tlie breast and lungs
lending to consumptions.

TBTIO ALL AFFLICTED with those troublesome af---

lections, an immediiite use of this highly celebrated
Specific is only necessary to convince the most Incredu-
lous of its possessing qualities superior to any other medi-
cal preparation yet discovered. Since the discovery of
this invaluable medicine, numbers have experienced its
salutary and happy effects. lu mild and gentle opera-
tions are much extolled by those who have used it. In
all rases of coughs, colds, asthmas, and other consump-
tive affections, by the use of this article they have beea
enabled to deleat an enemy whose attacks would other-
wise have been followed by the most alarming conse-
quences. This specific has relieved Hnd cured tue rnst
violent cases in w hich other medicines have failed to give
any relief. It operHtes by gentle expectorations.and may
be given to infants and ehildren with the greatest safety.

I)e la Monterat's Columbian Vegetable Specific has
stood the test of experience, and proved itself Ihe most
valuable remedy evet discovered for the cure nf consump-
tion and pulmonary affections of every kind. The follow-
ing cerlificnte, together with variety ol others just re-
ceived, will show its value :

'Baltimore County , Feb. 14, 1829.
Gitlims I feel it my duty to acknowledge the

great benefit I lihve derived from the use of Ue la Mo-
oter's Columbian Vegetable' Specific. I do not like to
iper.k nl the medicine in the exalted terms in which I es-

timate it. I will, therefore, as briefly as possible, give a
history of my own situation, with the effects produced by
this valua' le medicine. I have been for the last five or
six years labouring under a pulmonary consumption, pro-
nounced to be such by the attending physicians; during
which time I have consulted many physicians, taken
ro'ieh medicine, but ell tnhul little purpose. The 12th of
March, I puked blood lor the first time, and con
tinued so to do tor several days in succession, and on the
14th ot the same month was confined to mv bed, where I
lay for two months, until I was reduced to such a ttate of
debility, thai mv friends began to despair of my recove-
ry. I hid made. ii.e,,
nr win? no better result than hari attended tbe use of all
the remedies I had tnken; but in this I was happily dis-

appointed. At ray very low-ea- t state I commenced the
use ot this Specific. 1 took the first aose at oigtu in a
little herb tea sweetened, whicb threw tue in a gentle
perspiration, and procured for me a eood night's rest. I
continued to take the medicine as directed, aad in about
five days my cough was completely slopped, and I have
not hid any return since. I am now penecliy ,sausnea
of the superior quality of this Specific over every other
medu ine offered for the cure of the above disease. You
are at liberty to use this letter in any way you may think
proper.

Tobis, respectfully,
(Signed) JOHN R F.LLICOTT.

A supply of the above, together with Dr. Rush's
Hour Stomach Pills, just received, and (or

ale by
WILLIAM SAISDhKS; imiggist,

15th January, 1831. '27 tf. Pollok-stree- t.

THE CFLEHRATED HORSE

GILES SCUOCGI1VS,
Will stand, the ensuina
Spring season, commen-
cing lh first of March,
and ending the first of
Julv- - in Mewbern and

Kinston, four days of the week in each place al-

ternately; and will stop one day at James S.

Esq. Coxe's Bi idgf, in Lenoir county,
and one dav at the Mill of John Harriss, Esq.
Core Creek, Craven County, in going to and
from tlie above plarss.

GILES SCROCGINS is a beautiful blood
bay, with black h'trs mane and tail, with a beautif-

ul" cout of hair, indicating preat purity of blood.
Hp will be seven years old this spring, and is

sixteen hannds high, with great muscular power.
All hispoinis are fine; arul from the excellence
of his pedigree, lie is well calculated to improve
the stock of blood horses.

Giles Srnouoixs was sired by the celebrated
Sir Arcli.v. his rlam by tlo imported Bedford
imported Dare Devil W'ildair Apollo Mer-

cury imported Fen naught imported Jolly
Roger, out of Griiuml's imported mare.

STEPHEN SAMPSON, Agent. '

December 1830. 26tf

05 Giles Scrojgins will stand, while in tho
neighborhood of Newbern, at the Stable of Mr.
William R. Street, one mile from town, on the
Neiise Road.

NOTICE.
hereby caution tlie public againstWE for or receiving from John S. Davis,

Sen. of this County, three Notes given by us in

March last to wit: ono payblo six months after
date, one paytble twelve months after, and one
payable eighteen months after date, each for
$100: They havo been fraudulently obtained,
by his selling us the schooner Essex.

JACOB (JASK1LL,
RICH. JONES.

Ocracoko, December 17t!, 1830. 2Cvt

OLIVER W. LUND
lias just, received, at his Store in Craccn-strce- tt

Supetfine & common, blk. Blue & mixed
Broadcloths

Valencia Vestings,
Fancy and blk Silk do.
Super blk. Gros ile Naps.
II iir cord and cross hncd Muslins,
Plain changeable Poplins,
White Merino Long Shawls,
Cottage Bonnels,
Marseilles Quilts, Silesia Sheetings,

. Domestic Flannels,
Cotton Yarn,&e. dec. Jan. 1st.
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